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The B. & M. have decided to build
from Hastings at once, and will reach
Red Cloud this summer- -

At the risk of "disgusting another
idiot or two we venture to give some
notes on Fremont thia week.

A lot of "country nines" from Pe-

ru beat the famous Nebraska City Base
Ball Club 21 to 16 last week.

Several exchanges call the Falls
City Record the ablest greenback paper
in the State It has suspended.

The U. P. Land Co. have disposed of
107,901 acres of land since January 1st,
this year, at an average of nearly $5
per acre.

The exact vote on County Seat was
for Plattsmouth 22 1-- 5 votes over the
necessary two-fifth- s. By some error
we gave 22) last week.

In epite of all the howling in Grant's
time it would seem a3 if the moiety
system, in detecting frauds in the Cus-

tom House, would be revived.

The Kansas folks-ar-e looking up to-

wards the Republican Valley with rail-

roads. A branch of the K. P. will be
pushed within 40 miles of Red Cloud
this summer.

It would seem as if tbc Union P;i-ci-

has swallowed the Kansas Pacific,

Jy Gould and Sidney Dillon having
been elected directors in the latter. So

ends the pro-rat- a fight for the present.

TTe are in receipt of a descriptive
pamphlet of Dodge Co., which presents
Us inducements to immigration ; it is
handy, well compiled, and its make up
is good. The work was done at the
Herald office.

The tornado that swept over "Wi-
sconsin was much more serious than it
at first indicated. Later reports state
that thirty lives were lost, and 50 to
100 persons injured. Damage to prop-
erty very great.

The reason Fred Nye of the Fre-
mont Tribune can't abuse Michael any
more than calling him a concert sing-
er, is because he is busy working up
circus advertisements for . the paper,
and complimentaries for his large fam-
ily, --k

The annual meeting of the Nebras-
ka fc tate Ilomeoeopathic Medical Asso-
ciation convened in the parlois of the
Grand Central Hotel at Omaha, last
week. In the absence of the president
and vice presidents, Dr. II?rt acted as
chairman.

It is now claimed that the hoppers
that were considered a curse have
proved the most valuable fertilizers
the country has ever known. In Min-

nesota where they died iu great quan-
tities the wheat now grows spontane-
ously and yields enormously.

The Neb: City Press claims to have
knowledge that the trunk road between
this place and that is about to be grad-
ed. We only wish it was so bet it
ain't and it's a good bet if we lose.

As Daiv Wheeler expects and hopes
to get the vote of this State for some
oiUce, it strikes us that his paper does
not show good sense when it allows a
blackguard to abuse a newspaper for
"Writing up" other" towns than our
own. If we lived in some other town
than this we should ' be "disgusted"
enough to vote "agin" Wheeler.

Potters committee is at woik finally
and in spite of his protest to the con-

trary it is believed that its work is
r.imed at President Hayes, and will re-

sult in some revolutionary scheme to
seai Tilden." The N. Y. Graphic pre-

dicts anarchy and war, if democrats
push a one sided investigation to the
extent of forcing another head to the
government.

The Catholic churches in Philadel-
phia, have been successfully robbed
in the last few weeks, by persons un-

known. The furniture in each is scat-
tered about, and any gold or silver ar-

ticles of value are carried away by the
robbers; no clue to the perpetrators or
their ruotite has been discovered, but
the clergy are of the opinion that it is
not more than hope of gain. Active
efforts are being made by the police to
ferret out the mystery, and to bring
the guilty parties to justice.

The German Republican papers are
prophesying a revolution. When the
House passes into Democratic hands
the Westliche Post says:

After this is accomplished they will
simply refuse to recognize the Presi-
dent, and the Mexican revolution is
complete. The precedent which will
enable the Congress to set aside the
election by the people is created,' and
with it the great American Republic
has reached the end of its existence.

We would invite the attention of all
our citizens to the above facts, and
would ask them to study Mexican his-
tory to enable them to form a clear
idea of the blessings in store for them
in case they should support these trait-
ors.

The Illinois Staats Zeitung takes a
similar view. It urges attention to the
fact, that the success of the Democrat-
ic scheme rests in their meditated con-
trol of the next Congress. With that
control, the Democrats would, if Pres-
cient Hayes should refuse to vacate his
oftice to Tilden. foithwith refuse to 4

vote a dollar of appropriations.

Fremont.

. During our trip to Fremont last
week, to see the Nebraska boys shoot,
and the first bench show in the state;
we had the pleasure of meeting many
old friends, and making the acquaint'
ance of manv new ones. Among the
old were Mr. Dorsey, said by some to
be a prospective candidate for Gover-
nor, Dr. Abbott, well known as an old
settler in the state; E. II. Rogers, the
banker, S. B. Colaon, Hon Thieron Nye,
and Frank Parcell, to say nothing of
the newspaper men, to whom we are
allied by consanguinity of taste, intel-
lect and poverty of purse; Michael and
Nye editors of the Tribune having
scooped the platter thi3 spring, need
no puffing.

Messrs. Smails & Weedin have just
moved into the handsomest country
newspaper quarters in the State. Of
course we visited Bro. Dorsey's cele-

brated horses, and Hon. Theron Nye's
celebrated cattle, of which we had in-

tended to write a column article, but
the bustin' of the ferry boat and the
inexorable orders of Boss Hathaway
have shut off our wind mill at this
stage of the excursion. Of the beau-
ty, growth and enterprise of Fremont
we could not say too much, and hope
in a longer article, soon to do it justice.
The Occidental Hotel is the place to
stop, and Frank Parcoll can double
discount any landlord between here
and San Francisco, in treating news-
paper men.

Our Lonisrille Letter.

Louisville, May 27th, 1878.
d. Herald: There is still some

boiling of bad blood on the borders of
the Minnie Boo Hoo. Every South
wind brings us rumors of contesting
election, frauds, &c. We think it
would be cheaper for those chaps to
set up a little county seat of their own,
and move it about at their will and
not disturb the whole county about it
every two years.

Since my last, we have had a flying
visitfrommen in the jewelry business;
the Bazar of B. G. Hoover was enter-
ed last "Wednesday night by some un-

hung wretch, who crawled through the
window where he had broken a pane of
glass out for the purpose, relieved the
show case of watches, gold pens, rings,
&c, to the amount of two hundred dol-

lars, then relieved the Post Office, of
some eighty dollars in money and
stamps, when he bad got all he could
carry he entered Livingston's saloon,
but found nothing but a few nickels
and some whisky which he took pity
on, as he did the rest; a thorough
search was instituted at once, but as
yet without success.

VTfi were informed by the depot
Agent that the corn business has been
revived of late and that he has dis-

patched nearly one hundred cars of
stock and grain together during the
month of May.

The religious elements are to be
brought together next month and an- -

nimated to their fullest capacity, i e.
the Germans will hold a Camp Meet-
ing near Mr. Eikhoffs, about four miles
south west of this place, beginning
about the 13th of June.

Our mutual friend W. L. "Wallace
who has been with us all winter has
taken up his abode in Fremont. Wal-

lace was Prince among the Bachelors,
and made many warm friends in this
community by his genial and courte-
ous ways, and all miss the sight of his
good natured, honest, and frank coun-
tenance; he takes with him the kind
wishes of many warm friend3. He has
but one fault, that was a passion for
yellow flowers.

Ever and anon.
Transit

SPORTING MEN

Who Met In Convention at Fremont.

The State Sportsmen's Convention
met last week and all unite in pro-

nouncing it a success; from Platts
mouth the following were present:
Dr. R. R. Livingston, Captain John
O'Rourke. Hon. Sam Chapman, S. II.
Long and Wm. Neville. Other parts
of the State were largely represented.

The first match, for which there
were tbiiteen contestants, resulted, af
ter fine shooting and repeated efforts,
in a division of the first two prizes ($60)
between A. S. Patrick and J no. O'Rourke
of Plattsmouth. Messrs. Mills, Mo-Bri- de

and Elliot, of Lincoln, tied for
third prize. The second match, for a
gold badge, to be shot for annually,
was won by A. S. Patrick of Omaha.
Seven and a half pounds of duck pow-

der were given M. J. Tompkins ftl the
second best score.

The following is thescoro of the first
match which began shortly after 3

o'clock. It was for a purse of 375 ; five
single rises. 21 yards; entrance, $5.00,
birds extra; ties to be shot oft at three
single rises. First prize, S40; second
prize, 20; third prize, 15. Sam Chap-
man, of Plattsmouth, and W. Kyrg, of
Omaha, wre elected judges, and D. C.
Sutphen, of Omaha, referee. The re-

sult was as follows:
George T. Mills. Omaha 1 Oil 14
Al. S. Patrick, Omaha 1 111 15
Win. Preston, Omaha 0 1 1 1- -4

T. T. Thoruburgh, Omaha 0 0 1 13
J. P. Beard. Fremont 1 1 1 04
J. C. McBride, Lincoln 1 0 1 11
R. K. Livingston, Plattsmouth 1 0 0 02
S. C. Elliot, Lincoln 1 1 1 04
Wm. Neville, Plattsmouth 1 1 0 14
E. Uallett, Lincoln 1 0 0 1 13
John O'ltourke, riattsmouth l 111 15
8. II. Lons. riattsmouth 1 1 1 1 15
W. H. S. Hughes, Omaha 1 0 111-- 4

Messrs. Patrick, O'Rourke, and Long
shot off the tic for first money the'
two former again making a tie; they
divided.

In the evening Dr. Livingston deliv-

ered an address which was one of the
finest and most instructive we ever
heard; introducing much information
andmnany more suggestions in the mat-
ter of sporting. The address was well
received by all present. The following
are the officers elect for the year ensu-
ing:

President, "W L.May, Fremont. Vice
residents, J: M. Thurston, Omaha; C. -

S. Elliot. Fremont; "Will Clark, Omaha

Field; E. G. St. John, Fremont; John
O'Rourke, Plattsmouth ; and J. E. Win-slad- e,

Omaha Workingmen's. Treasur-
er, S. II. Long, Plattsmouth. Secreta-
ry, D. M. Welty, Fremont.

The cup for the best Club team of
four members was won by the Fre-
mont Club.

J. W. Petty, of Collins & Petty, of
Omaha, won the gold badge offered by
the Fremont Club for the best score in
pigeon shooting.

The Hoagland cup, surrendered for
competition by Captain A. S. Patrick,
of Omaha, State champion, was won
by Z. Taylor, of Omaha.

Omaha was selected as the place of
the next annual convention, and it wa3
decided to have a bench show of dogs
at the same time.

Measures were taken towards pro-
curing Legislative acts for the appoint-
ment of a fish commissioner, also for
the recognition of dogs as property.

The committee on prizes reported as
follows:

Best Gordon setter dog "Tom,"own-e-d

by Major T. T. Thoruburgh, of Oma-
ha.

Best Gordon setter bitch "Jett,"
owned by "Vm. Bracey, of Omaha.

Best Irish setter dog "Bryan," own-

ed by Dr. R. R. Livingston, of Platts-
mouth.

Best Irish setter bitch "Lucy ."own-
ed by Wm. Preston, of Omaha.

Best Irish setter pup "Dash," own-
ed by S. II. Long, of Plattsmouth.

Best pointer dog "Shot," owned by
S. M. Chapman, of Plattsmouth.

Best pointer bitch "Belle," owned
by D. M. Welty, of Fremont.

Best setter bitch of any age or breed,
with her progeny "Mona," owned by
Dr. Livingston, of Plattsmouth.

The native pointer bitch owned by
Wm. Neville, of Plattsmouth. was
highly recommended.

Messrs. B. E. B. Kennedy. J. C. 11c-Bri- de

and E. G. St. John, were appoint
ed a committee to procure prizes.

We really believe that Mr. Neville's
pointer showed better blood than those
shown, and should have received the
prize. Dr. Livingston's "Mona" also
was honestly a finer bred dog than Mr.
Preston's, but we couldn't hope for it
all at Plattsmouth. Arrangements
have been jnade to enter all dogs of dis-

tinct breeds at the bench show next
year; this will add much to the inter-
est of the show, as many valuable
breeds of dogs were debarred from

the present rules. While the
show was entirely successful, the one
next year will undoubtedly be better
represented and more fully attended.

This is the way Northern Nebraska
is settling up:

Mr. James Creighton has just return-
ed from Marshall county, Iowa, where
he has been making purchases of blood-
ed stock for the forthcoming Creighton
ranches on the Niobrara. A brigade
of stock raisers will occupy and pos
sess that country this summer, but the
boss ranche will be stocked and owned
by Messrs. James and John A. Creigh
ton and Mr. James Creighton will have
the practical direction of the whole bu
sin ess.

What the Goreniers Think.
As a matter of interest, we reduce

into one sentence the opinions of the
different state executives on the frau
investigation resolutions, as extorted
by the reporters of the Boston Herald
but why Governors should be suppos
ed to know more about it than other
people is hard to tell:

Governor Connor, of Maine, thinks
the movement revolutionary.

Governor Rice, of Massachueetts
does not believe anything will be dis
covered.

Gov. Prescott, of New Hampshire
trunKS it wiil rail.

Gov. Van Zandt. of Rhode Island, is
sure Tilden is at the bottom of it, and
that it will hurt the Democrats.

Gov. Robinson, of New York, be
heves the movement mcet.i with the
approval of fair-minde-d men.

Gov. Hartranft, of Pennsylvania, re
garus it simply as a means of manu-
facturing political capital for us this
fall.

Gov. Cochran, Delaware, thinks
there should be a full and fair inves
tigation, but does not believe the Dem-
ocrats contemplate disturbing Hayes.

Gov. Matthews, of West Virginia
deprecates the movement, and docs not
think the Democrats will gain any
thing by it.

Gov. Hampton, of South Carolina,
regards it as unwise, but thinks if it
be clearly proven that Hayes was a
party to the frauds, he should bo un
seated.

Gov. Drew, of Florida, thinks the
country and partv can only be vindicat-
ed by a rigid investigation.

Gov. Huston, of Alabama, considers
it unwise and senseless.

Gov. Hubbard, of Connecticut, depre
cates inconsiderate action, but thinks
the investigation is demanded by the
country.

Gov. Porter, of Tennessee, says the
people want the truth, and will not be
satisfied short of the fullest investiga-
tion.

Gov. Williams, of Indiana, thinks
the decision of the Electoral Commis
sion should be submitted to; but had
he been in Hayes' place he would have
resigned long ago.

Gov. Cullom, of Illinois, considers
the movement likely to elect either
Grant or Blaine in 1830.

Gov. Pillsbury of Minnesota, believes
t wilL.be as futile in its results as it

will le hurtful to the party that orig
inated it.

Gov. Routt, of Colorado, thinks the
sentiment of the country opposed to it.

Gov. Gear, of Iowa, is shocked at the
idea of unseating Mr. Hayes, and will
sustain him to the last man and the
last dollar.

Gov. Garber, of Nebraska, considers
it merely a scheme to make political
capital.

Gov. Irwin, of (. alitornia, is in favor
of a searching inquiry, bnt does not
consider the agitation of Haves' title
politic at this time. Omaha Herald.

The Offlee Seekers.

The following is the revised list of
candidates named for the different of-

fices, and whose claims will be pre
sented to the republican state conven-
tion:

Congressman Welch, Crounse, Bar-
ton, Van Wyck, Judge Weaver and
Cow in.

Governor-Chas- p, Briggs, Cobb, Dawes,
Griggs. Weston. Butler. Tzschuck, Ab-
bott. Nance, and Dorscy.

.Lieut.-Governe- r Games, Wheeler,
and Blancbard.

Secretary of State Wolf, Zedeker,
Slaughter, Ilarlam and Renner.

Treasurer Bartlett, Ilalderman,
Webb and I,. R. Moore.

A uditor of Public Accounts Reed,
O. F. Davis, Collins, Adair, Elam Clark,
and Willard.

Attorney General J. L. Webster,
Kaley. Dilworth, Colby, Thummel. F.
M. Johnson, Robinson, of Madison
county. Laird, Hoxie, and Humphrey.

Commissioner Public Lands F. M.
Davis.

Superintendent Public Instruction
S. R. Thompson, H. G. "Wolcott.

Of course any motion to amend the
above, or to strike out and insert any
name, will be entertained at least' by
the friends of unnamed candidates.

Cymox.

MAKRIKU.

YOUNG CAMPBELL On Wednesday May
1878. at the residence of the bride's

parents. .1. I", ouxu t Plattsmouth, Neb
to Miss hdiia E. Campbell of Queen City, Mo.
The liev. J. C. Horn ofliciatiDg.
The Saturday morning train brought

the bride and groom home to Platts
mourn. e are sure an win extend a
hearty welcome. to Mrs. Young, here in
ner new nome, ana we trust that in
the coming days many pleasant associ
ations may be formed. That their
future pathway may always be pleasant
and the "trials of life" remain in the
future, is our sincerest wish.

IIKI.
EKNT At the residence of Overton Kent. In

Tipton Precinct on Thursday morning, Mav 1,
1878. Vknnik. daughter of ). W. andB. E.
lient, aea live years and lour months.

THE MARKETS.
HOME MARKETS.

RETORTED KY F. E. WHITE.

Wheat. No. 2 7580" 3 Cna" rejected 4(? 50
Com, fdielled, ICg-l-

Corn, ear 15
Oats 1517Parley, No. 2 ... 3(We:

" 3 15T.il
' rejected 15

Rye, as

LATEST NEW YORK MARKETS
New VoitK, May 29.

Money 2'iH.Vi(iold loo; t

LATEST CHICAGO MARKETS.
Cnic.v;o. May 29.

Flour 5 OWfK', 2 7
Wheat 1 044
Corn, . 3H
Oats 23
Rye f.3
Parley 48
Native Cattle... 3 (KVTi3 10

Texas Cattle,... 2 453 fvi
IIos 3 ljiJ 59

SASFORD'S
ri ide:

For CATA
A purely vegetable distillation entirely

unlike ail ether remedies.
1?T th preparation cf this remedy

fieri), lunt, and bark U subjected to
wtiurioy eiwentiftl m dical prtnrlplo

Is ohtaineJ In vapor, coiulius.-- l Mid bottled. What
remsiDS In Uia suit H Inert, viliK-.IesK- , ami totally
unlit lor ns In r.n orjranisui bo delicate as lUe natttU
r:i-K- . V't R.l sntins ro iiioluble compounds
of woody Cbrc ; all tinctures, bataratcd SGiultoK.

SAHFGRQ'3 RADICAL CURE
Is a local and constitutional r,tn,rjr,and Is applied
lot:i: 11. wul paiwace. by tiuual:ilio 1, li.ui aliuylntf
luujmuiaiioa mm palu a:id at ouca corrccUnir,

nni n urlryiutftlieacrrftloiia. Internally
ad in tuis '. ruci.itactau me ortfr-.n- s or circulation,kcrrn) tho akin ur lt, an.l n.'utr&liz the acla
roisori that has found Its way Into the atomach and

iuio the blood. TIt. a euro propirotes inlorh ;ir'Ttlons. a..! It does not s.;c:n poalble for
liumau iuonuUy to Uevisu a more rational treaV
tucat.

SCKPEISING CCRK.
Gent :.tneu. About yc-.- ra H31. wlilla

travi-Ulnt- f wltn Kalhi r Knmp'' Oi'l Kolkn Concert
Troune b a tenor func-r- , 1 toy a aovero col.t and
Was lnl.t np at Nt warlc, .'. J. This col.! brought on

k!vere attack of C;il:.i r!i, v'.U ti 1 battled withvery known remedy tor fji'.r wi'tlij without avail,
au.l was d::at!v oi'ltttc.l to fc'to up a n.vst lu;rubla
foMtlen and bom. u:inlla to aln(r a noto.

year alt urwnrus I c:::iMo to r!u at
all. The fli st aifaoK of t r.tnrrh la1 It. it n.v unjitl or-
gans aj'l lhro.it o Bctisiti; a tV.t thef lilitm cold
would brlnii on a fr h o'.'nrk. Uav'r.j mi pro-trato-

In thi wajT ror.l.na-- U t tauf.rr. The lat
attack. thi.-verr- t 1 cvrr lu I, wan t. rrlblc. I auf-fur-

thv in. H xcru. 1 Inir pul:i ih u:y head, wua
o bonme as to l sc-- c. 'J lli to ap.-cl- aul

CO"K'hvl InccssMPtly. 1 tln.UTl.t I w is koIujj lnoqmck coi'.Atuiii.tion, n:id 1 firu lr l 1 eve tim.t h.id
tlicse eytrptouis ciitinued without relief they
wo'i'd rWive r- - hdcifd iv.i an rnfy victim. When
lu this dl8trcsi::ic Com'.iilop, 1 commenced tho oss
ol SixryPD's i: 1w11. i'ui-- job t ATAtru, vorjrrelnrf.i.iiy.I com'' a- 1 l::;d fl.-- al! tho adver-
tised rvmedi.'twitlK-u- rv. i . ;.t. 1 ho Sratiioraul thia
won I.Tful ni')ic:i Ka'"j in V-- t t,r. at.:st relief.
It lahar.l'y j fur one v, hn ahead ariics.eyra
ch, lionm acrrcclr ar.l .utal. ui-'li- c Iv on ao

couuc of tii-- j cankl'ijj acci.inuhul.'-r- s In lils'thront,
to realize how much r. Pet I o!'i'.i.'id from U:e llrst
oppljo .lion of SjiFoiiD'a Km.icml Cchk. L'udrr
Itn iurliifMic.'', h' th irtrrnal an.l externa!, I rabidly
recovered, :nd rv a'l use. of the r'me.;y
eincp, have n cntlr-l- y !Voc from Catarrh, tor tha
irsi Uluc la u-civ-,' yen. a.

UcsicifnVr ronra.;i:. AV. IIOLEr.OOK.
Vi.TnM. M vxs.. Jan. 8. ih'.d.

V. fi. I pm rii ... d t:. : i:r:cT. Crr.r of S0.H. i--i Ufjgist. l:ti:::ford
T.ftcx perltSRO cntalns Ir Scnfor.1 Improved.

Inhallnp Tube, lull dlrcctli 1. lor te la all
C!- -. J'ricc, f 1 For anic tiy all Wliol. :!.; ei.d
Retail DruKij!n thro'lhotu tha Uld'ril States 2nd
Canadv. TVEFKS A i'OTTI'K, Grneril Agcala
and V ho!ea;j rucs!n, liosiuii,

VOLTAIC PLASTER
An Electro-Galvan- io Battery combined

With a highly Medicated Plaster con-
taining the choicest medicinal Gums
and Ca'sams known to modern Phar-
macy. -

These Plaavrs hava now been oefore the pnbllo
lor two year, and, notwithstanding the Immense
number of remedies In the form of llulmenU,

palu.-r.iro- r nd ordlnp.ry plnsleia.thcy have
Fteodlly Increased In sale and met with universal
approval, aa evidenced by over one thonftand an
solicited teatlmonlnU 1 our poaacvslon. !auyre-- n

arkablo c-a- liavo been cerl.Uud to by well-know- n

Citizens In a'l parts OI tho United Rates,
copies or whit h will be scut free of cbarire to any
one tlesirlnir them, linprovemcnta, la many ways,
have been made, as sueifcstod by experience ai.d
n,nntil It w believed fant they are now perfect l.i
every respect, and tAs bent planter in the worid of
tneilicine. All wo asH from every sufferer In tho
land la a Pintle trial. Tho price la is cent, although
the cost la double t;iat of any other plaster. But.
notwithstanding thn efforts of tin proprietors to
make the bct plaster In the world for the least

COLLINS1 VOLTAIC PLASTER
Uave It If yon have to send to ci for it.

Bold 1T 'l tVholeaals and Retail Drnftrfstathroaphnut the L'nitrd aod Canadaa, and bfVVexks A I'ottku. Proprietors. Uoaton. Maaa.

A. Schlegel & Bro.,
Manufacturers of

zfulste: cig-ars-,
And dealers in

FANCY SMOKERS ARTICLE'S, SMOKING
and CHEWIXU

TOBACCO'S. -

Stn-oiB- l BRANDS and size ot CIGARS made to
order, and satisfaction guaranteed. Cigar

clippings sold for smoking tobacco.
Main St. one doot west of Saunders House,

Plattsmouth, Xeb. lOly

E. PARIYIELE,
SALE, FEED & LI VERT STABLE.

On Mn street nearly oppo-it- the Court
Houce, I'lattsmouth. --Nfb.

HorsES foR Sale.
The buying and selling of good horses made

the specialty of the business.

New Horses & Carriages,
and gentle horses, for Ladie to drive ar kept
at this Stable.

Al.o a carry a!l. which runs to the depot, and
will carry passengers from any place lu town on
call.

FARMERS CALL AND EJTAMINE
31 T STOCK FOR SALE.

Gyl- - "E. PAF.MELE.

WILLIAM HEROLD,
dealer la

DRY GOODS,

CLOTHS.

BLANKETS.
FLANNELS,

FURNISHING GOOD3.

:o:

GROCERIES OF ALL KINDS.

Large stock of

BOOTS' and SHOES
tu be

CLOSED OUT AT COST
:o:

Notions, Queensware,
and in fact everything you can call for in

the line of

General Merchandise.
CASH TAID FOR HIDES AND FURS.

All kinds of country produce taken in ei
change for goods. 3iyl

CMcap Bnrlinflon & Quincy R. R.

is TUB-DIR- ECT

ROUTE
BETWEEN THE

East and West,
Running Through Cars

to--

Council Bluffs,
CONNECTING WITH THE

Union Pacific Railroad
KOR ALL. POINTS IX

XFMRASKA.
COLORADO.

WYOXIXG.
UTAH,

yiOX TAXA.
X EVA DA,

ARIZONA,
IDAHO,

AND

THROUGH A It S
TO- -

KANSAS CITY, TOPEKA.ATCHISOK I St. JflSEDJ

Tiuoi.nh Can to am! all Point on

MISSOURI, ItAXWAS ct TKXAS,
AND

Houston & Texas Central

IT is THE

DIRECT 3R, O TT T IE
FROM THE

Wes t ia the Mas t
AND THE

EAST TO TZHZjE! WEST.
All information about rat?v of. fare will lc

ilic-rtdll- by apiilviiii; to
J. V. HITCHCOCK,
(ieii. Wes. I'as. Ak'c.

421 y CuicAiio.

Blathews
HARDWARE STORK,

In l'lHttsnioutli, Neb., on Fourth St.. about the
MIDDLE OF THK BLOCK,

you will find :

Corn I'lanfcrs, (Iiand At horse)
Stirring Plows,

Sulky IMohk,
Cultivators.

and all kinds of Farm Implements arid
Shelf Hardware. Tin Ware. Szc. Ac.

ALSO,
Hungarian and Millet.
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O. F. JOHNSON,
DEALER IN"

Drugs Medicines?
AND- -

WA&Z PAPER.

,., J IWfcjtMftlfe-iw- r" ill IiiiWi jtk

All Paper Trimmed Free of
Charge.

ALSO DEALEIt IN

BOOHS.
Stationery, Magazines,

AXD

Latest Publications.
lrerription Cai-efull- y Compounded

by an IZxperienced Irussit.
. keme:-I5.e- . ihe

COR. FIFTH d-- MAIN Si REETS
TLATTt-MOUTn- . N'KB.

OUR SIIiVEK

IL Ei A IK

What to do with the Silver Dollar
has been agitating th public mind for
some time. You can find out at

ELI PLUMMER'S

STORE
I will give in exchange 15 lbs choice

dried peaches for a Silver Dollar.

13 lbs choice dried currants for a Sil-

ver Dollar.

1 lb choice G. P. Tea for a Silver

Dollar.

A large package of the best' A. Sugar
foJ a Silver Dollar.

Or any other quality of sugar for a

Silver Dollar.

All sized package of coffe for a Sil- -

ver Dollar.

Suioking and chewing tobacco in

large quantity for a silver dollar.

A large invoice of salt fish just ree'd

that I wish to exchange for silver dol- -

ars.

20 yds nice prints for a silver dollar.

10 gingham

15 lUUSllll

10 white pique

A large pocket full of thread u

4 pair men's JJritsh half hose for a

silver dollar.

10 pair of ladies white hose for a sil-

ver dollar.

Nice summer shawls for a silver dol-

lar.

And a Great Variety of Goods
I have not room to men-

tion at the same rates. "

Call arul Exuiniii': the

m irTt rrl Try

it 3

all new and purtTiased for

(DA

1 am also Willing to Kc-cei- vc

all tlic Silver
Dollars Offered on

Accounts.

Embrace the oppor
tunity before it is

everlastingly
too late.

Eli Plummer.

SOLOMON & NATHAN
would respectfully announce to their mauy patron? that they have received a
magnificent selection of Spring and Summer goods, which they intend to sellat prices which defy competition. Our facilities for purchasing in the nut-- ,

kefcs of the East are such that we are able to offer better inducements to the
trade than any other Arm in the city, regardless of assertions to the contrary.
Accordingly we give you our price list, which after examination will con-
vince you of our low prices and the amount of money you will be capable of
saving by purchasing from us.

General Dry Goods.
Beautiful sprine prints "Standard Brands," 16 yds. for Si

other " jo "
Good quality sheeting, 6' Jc per yard.
Yard wide bleached muslm 24c per yard.

' brown " " "r.c up.
Cheviot shirtings, 7. 9 and 12c " '
Ieninis 8Se up, ducking kVJc up
lted ticking 81;C up. worst fd defines 10c per yard.
Splendid assortment dress goods at 9 and loc per yard up.
;inrhains per yard up.

Good qnality black alpaca 2oc per yard up.
Table Uncus i"c up. Napkins 75c per yard up.
Crash Toweling 0 per yard up.
Handsome patterns in summer shawls 75c np.
Cotton Battine Good 7 lbs for il up.
A full line of Indies. Gent, and Cliii.lr.'iis
Carpet Chain " standard Brand " in 5 II)

Hose rv per uiiir uu

Carpets.
A MAGNIFICENT ASSORTMENT.

Hemp 20c per yard. Ingrain 37Sc per yard.
Two-pl- y all wool;.; per yard. Three-pl- y Si 25 per yard.
Brusells j 1 oo per yard.
Door mats, rues very low.
One yard wide floor oil .doth, 27! ;c up.
One and a half yards wide floor oil cloth, COC up.

A CHOICE S ELECTION OF CA SS IME RE FOR MEN AND BOYS
SUITS. WE OFFER SPLENDID JIAROAINS IN THIS DEP'T.
All wool casblmeres 75c up. Tweeds 25c up. Cottonades 12f,c up.

Millinery and Fancy Goods.
We have received direct from "Paris" the

from

hibited In this city, w hich wo offer from lo to ?.r each ; nN.. a full line of La. lie hiu! Cluidrens Trimmed Ilatu from 75c up. Shapes soc up. Nice flowers loc up. OruaiiieiiiN loc up.
Plain and Gros Grain Kibhous retailed at wholesale prices. Sash ribbons lovelv I' liicin35c per yard. -

Kid Gloves 25c. per pair up. I.isle Thread Glove l.r.c up, nil colorsTrimming Silks, Satins. alouir. TurUois, at rMuarkaidy low figures
Handsome Black Spanish Lace Scaifs from H- - to 5 each.
Black I--

ice Scarf i;oods by the yard 15c up.
Ladies handkerchiefs 5e up. I'adics silk handkerchiefx 25c up.
An exteifive variety of Neck Tics and Tinsui'S from loc up.
Net crepe niching loc per yard up. Veiling 30c per yard.
Silk parasols 75c up. Cotton parasoli. f- - up.
l.aces. edgings anil embroideries from 5c per yard up.
Fans from Se to s?l..K each.
Our stock of zephyrs is complete in very particular. We alo can y curd board in all colonmottoes, canvas, etc., at exceedingly low Oturws. '

White Goods in Great Profusion.
Piques nausook plain and striped Jaconet, Bishop and Victoria I.avu Swis, raiu iiii: mprice from lix; per yard up.
Buttons of every description. An unusual display of Cotton. Silk, Bugle, r.all and Tw o KlyFringes. Trimmings of every description.

orsets irom :ioe up. A unique selection of tuck combs from 1 5c to $1.25 each.
Culls and collars 2.5c up. Full line of Ladies Suits, ladies muslin underwear from 25c up.

Gents Clothing and Furnishing Goods.
A complete line. Suits from Si..V) up.
CuRh. collars and neck lies :tt prices within the leach of al!.
Gentu underwear from 25e up. Colored overwhlrts, ftnc up.
White shirts, 75c up. Calico shirts, 50e uj). lvicaie shirts, 7..c up.

BOOTS AND SHOKS.
An extensive line, noted for th?ir durability and cheapness.
M.'iis boo;s fioin e'2.)u cr pair up. Boys boots from i ;.r nj.ileus shoei", iU.5 up. Ladles sliots ks- up. Cl.iMn n- - slice-- . 2'.e up

Hats and Caps.
Latest styles, good hats, from 75c up. Caps from 25c up.

We alsocarry a full line of jewelry, wntcl.es. cloek ;. silver spo.tus, ki.ic-- . foiKs, pocketcutlery, writing materials, market baskets, work baskets. c:c.

TTTTISriKZS 1ST" ID VALISES
AT- -

F A C T DRY IMM C K S.
Cal. iifiu le cm meed

SOLOMON & NATHAN.

packages Si 'ju.

most superb selection ot I'attcrn Mat

GOODS

.AJX1

FOR

SPRING AND SUMMER

DRESS GOODS. HOSIER I. SILK SCARF.,
WHITE GOODS. TOWELS, TMILE LINEN,

DOMESTICS, CORSETS, NOTIONS,
SILK HANDKERCHIEFS, ETC., ETC

A Full Assortment of

IBODOirS AMID SffiKDlES

Groceries,
Provisions,

Oueensware,
Etc.,

CONSTANTLY KEPT ON HAND.

CALIFORNIA DRIED AXD CANNED FRUITS

AND JELLIES.

Country Produce Taken in Exchange
. for Goods..

1 7


